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close the iinvctigatioti, or rvlierc time is rcquired
to bring ni) surli witnesses as rilay have been sun-
flionm'd antd bave flot attended, Ille Coronier clin
a<1jouthe fic nqueist fo iiiollmer day, anîd namne such
liour and place nis lie înayser iit, (îîsîîally, liowvvr,
nt flic samo hiomir and place) but intit take flite
Jiiror's recognizunces for their lilic1itinclC it flite
tîme antd plaîce speeil;cd. l'le following forin is
used i

Parti& of Recogniii:amc.
"Gentlemen, )-ouind encht ai ymnm ackiiowviecIsrc 3yoitrselvp ta

ove tu omir Soveric, Lady Site Qimeei the smam of 'L'en
Poi.nd% to bc ievied vin voir golkk4 and cimatteis for ler bMa-
jesty's ii.", iuon condihiom limat )-ou ami cach ofi you do

pr@ona1iy appe)car hi-re ngin [or nt-1 ot-, teo-
,ay of -, A.D>. 18 , [or un to-morrowji nt time hour

of o1l i he inrenoon. timen and ihiere ta inuLe
furiher inquiry oit beimalfo our 8aid Lady the Queen, tuuchi-
ing the death of H.Il., of wmnse body you bave alrcudy had
the view ; are yeti ail content 1'1

Addreising thme Jurors, thre Coroner then charges
thein, under pain of firfeitt:rc cf £10 to appear
punetually lit bhe fiine, place, and hour nanied in
thre recognizance; tlius:
"Gcemutiemnen, the Court <Ioth dtiie you for thi-, lime, but

requirets yenau evetally to alpttur huere again [or ai-)
ou the -.-- w day of- imst., (or on to.mnrrowv] a-
o'clock ini the, fornommm, uloni pman of fouicitureofa £10, as
in your recognizance delrd1

iec Constable, by fthc Coroner's order, next pro.
dlaims flie adjourantent, and in en doing uistes a
ferra almosi similar to that in force at fthe Quarter
Sessions:

Oj:Oycze-- oyMez,
"All nianner ai persans who have anything more ta de at

Ibis Court before lihe Qtiecn'ls Coroner lor this County,
may depart hence, aud give their aitendance here
again [or at-I oit the-.----day af-, instant,
(or on ta-morrow] at-ocock in the forenoon,
precisciy-G;uD bave lte Queen.

BURINM TlIIE BlODY.

M~en boduîmawy be bitricd.-Thc Stat. 4 of Edwardj
1. provided that tec body shonld bc buried sîfierthe
Inquet field, but flic Coroner usually issues liks

warrant -tebîy h ody in cases of adjournunent,
n4 welIi as whVierc Inqucet coinpleted. Wc give a
genterai forni of Warrant.

Warrant Io Bury Body.
County of- ?To the Churchwardcns of-, and ail

To wit: jothers whom il may concerta:
%Whereas 1, with my Inquest, ic day anti year hereunder

wnte, have taken a view ai the Lady ai M. Il., who flot
being of sound mind, memory andi understaxrding, but
Iun;ticý and distracted, shot himseli, [or agretrably to Mie
Jlnding ofthe Jury] who nowv lies dead ini yourTownsbip,
ad have proceeded thierein accordiag ta 1mw. Thes'"rtherefore ta certify thut yeu may IawfulIy prmit tue Ladof theasaidB. H. to beburied; andifor se iling flua slaH
b. your warrant anid authority.

A. D. 18

Coroner, 0.

PROUMEICUNGS A1 7111 AI3JOUIIMZm*T.

Tie ;eerict.-When an adjournmnent hais taken
p)lace and dlice Jury meet at the oppointed time,
the formaiîiest of opening the Court are gone
throuigli as at the opening cf the Inquest, and the
Jurors' namies arc calied in order that tbey may
bc relieved from their recognizances. Add'tionil
testinmnny je ilion faken, and the whole evidene
oficrtei being -ead ovcr it im left to the Jury to pro.
nounice their verdict. Sltould the Jury desire trte
for deliberation iliey withdraw to an adjoining pri.
vafe apartiment, accornpanied by a Constabie swomn
to take care of thein.

Oal& 10 Coale.
idYoit shait weli mnd truly keep the Jury upon this laquray

without ment, drink or fire ; You ihall flot suffer any pari
ta opeak ta them, nor s5peak to them youraaif, un ille it
would bc to ask them whether they bave agreed upon thei
verdict, until they sthal b. agreed-So heip you Gmt."

Il le the Constable's especiai care toi aee that no
onie int'rvferes or attempts toi interfete %vith the de-
liberations of the Jury; when agreed, upon their
verdict they returri to the Court-room, and the
Coroner then enquires of the Foreman, «How eay
yon that H. Il. came to, bis death, and b wat
means ?" In reply the Foreman bands in *wrtne
on palier) the "llndiug» agreed to by the Jurors.

iram INQUWOITIO»P.

W7ialth1e Inquisi~tion shoudd shkow.-The Jury
having delivered their verdict, the Coroner drawu
up the Inquisition, causes each Juror to sigit hie
name and affix hie seal, and if any of thre Jurors
unable to write their naines, niake their mark,
Each sig'nature should ire verified by an attesta-
t ion. [af The Coroner muet also sigu and seal
the Inquisition aller ail the Jurors have aigned. It
wvas formerly held nccessary tirat the Jutors shold
cadi sign bis naine in fuil-not by the abboeviatiom
of ditc christian nam-es peculiar to rnoet signatures,
-but that is flot Dow requixed where the naines
are set ont at length in the body of the Inquisi-
tion. [b] The Inquisition shouid, b. oR parchmnt
and centain the following particulars :-lst, th~e
county; 2nd, the place where,rc] ao as to bring it
witbin the Coroner's jurisdiction; Srd, the tii»c
wbien [d] ; 4th, the Coroner's naine, with hie titis
cf office; 5th, the vîew cf the body; 6th, that the
catir was taken by al thre Jurera; 7th, thst thes
Jurore were good and lawfhl men of the couuqty;
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